
E AMERI OL OF CLASSICAL IES AT ATHEN

Athens, 22 February 20 I 7

Pandora Cat
Menber Saloni
Souidias 54
106-76 Athens

Dear Pandora,

First ofall, thalk you for )'our nearly 18 )€ars of sen ice to the Anerican School. your dedication is
evident in everlthing you do here, usually from your couch in the Member Saloni.

I am sony that you did not ill out your Self-Evaluation fonn for this year's pedormance Review. It
would have been nice for us to have a $'ritten record ofyour own thoughts and suggestions. w1ile
we did not schedule an inteniew to meet in my office, ),ou certainly made your opinions known to
lne every time I \4,alk past you ($,hcn you are not sleeping). ln last year,s performance rer.iew. I
asked to stop scratching ),our colleagues at the Front Desk, which you have accomplished. you are
helping to create a respectful and caring work environment.

You have continued to demonstrate similar traits that I have noticed in your perfonnance last year,
which demonstrates your continuity and work etlic here at the Scl.lool. I know that with the move of
the Wiener Laboratoiy this last year. things have changed dramatically for you. Regardless, you have
put your best 'paw' forward and colttinue to have a strong presence in the Member Saloni" your
new office-greeting all ofus who pass by. It lneam a lot to me, the staff and the membe$ to have
you there, even on the weekends! lt is also clear to me that you are detail-o.iented-making sure
that those who come into the Member Saloni are greeted with an occasional ,meow.' or. in the very
least, a casual nod ofapproval.

Thank you for your input regarding the heating ofthe Main Building, which were the same ones as
last year. I rulderstaDd it is not adequate {br a setior feline, so I will certainly take that into
consideration {br the future. We must. ofcourse, thilk about the coDfofi ofothers using the same
space and heating costs. But I have noticed that in your new office in the Member Saloni, you have
discovered the wall heater, r'hich seems to be pefoming well for you. your suggestion ofhaving
tesh fish every week is also noted. \Vhile we do have a fishnionger at the Friday ldlii, it is still a- matter I must discuss with the Administration.

Your performance tl,is year will be recorded as ,.Exernplary." you are an invaluable member ofthe
American School team as you are practically ,part ofthe fanily,, as we say. I hope tltat your
pedbmance continues it tlis respect in the future. Please do not hesitate to let me kDow ofany
problems or concems, q'hether I am passing you in the corridor or ),ou have found a q,ay to come
into my office.

All best wishes,

?E^- Wd-v
DylahRogers \)
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